
Berlin, June 25. All t i e foreign Mini
sters here have put themselves, Servants and 
Equipages into Mourning upon occafion of 
the late King's Death. The Day before Count 
Trouchfes set out on his Journey to Hanover, 
he was presented, by the King himself, to 
Lieutenant General Count Donhoflf's Regi*-
ment, the Command of which his Majesty 
has conrerr'd on him. The Lieutenant Ge
neral has had his Dismission on Account of 
his infirm State of Health : But his Prussian 
Majesty allows him a Pension of 2500 Dol-
lais a Year, and has promis'd that he will 
soon provide for his two Sons. Since the 
Fonfcral of the late King, which was per
form'd at Potzdam on Wednesday last, seve
ral other Military Promotions have been 
made. His Prussian Majesty's Journey to 
Pruliia, in order to receive the Homage of 
the States ofthat Country, is fix'd for the 7th 
of next Month - and the States of this Part 
of his Prussian Majesty's Dominions are to 
meet here on the 3d of August, for the fame 
Purpose. Last Night a Fire happen'd in 
the Town of Spamdaw, two German Miles 
from hence, which, it is said, has done a 
great deal of Damage. 

Hanover, July 1, N. S. Sir Cyril Wych, 
Bart, his Britannick Majesty's Envoy Extra
ordinary to the Hanse Towns, "who has his 
Majesty's Permilfion to come hither from his 
Station a.t Hambourg for a fhoit Time, arri 
ved here on Wedneidiy Evening last, and 
Yesterday paid his Duty to his Majesty at He
renhausen, by whom he was gracioufly re
ceived. 

Navy-Office, June 26, 1740. 
These are to give No'ice, that on Wednesday the yth 

efjuly next, ai -sen cf the Cio k in the Morning, this 
E aril ivill be ready to treat ivith sucli*P ersoni as fiall 
hi in linalle to import and serve into his Majestfs se
veral Tards, on Contract, such New England Masts, 
Bcwftir ts and Yards, as may he wanted for the Ser
vice of ibe aVivy, after the Ex pi rat on of the Year 
1 Ja) t , that they m iy attend ivilh their Propofitls 
aceoidingly. 

General Post Office, March 14, 1739. 
Whcreets the Post-Boy, who wai carrying the Wor-

eller Mail from London to Sout'iall, ivas set upon 
this Morning ahout Four of the Clock, between Au ley-
jlrcei F. id ..nd Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Footpads, one 
of whi. h nuas a luly Mun, in a white C ipe Coat, 
tuho-presented a PJIol to the said Boy, and demanding 
ihe Ox/bf-d Bag, led him into a Field against AuJIey-
fircet End, epen d the Ma 1, and took thereout the Wor
cester end Ox jord Bags ; thc Worcester Bag containing 
the Ludlow, tenbttty, and Bromyard Letters ; tbe Ox
ford Bttg containing the Burford, Whitney, and Wood
stock Letters. 

The .Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise /•*•<*• 
Publick, that itil.oevcr shall apprehend and convict, or 
cause tobe apprehended and convicted, boih or either os 
the Persons tvho committed the laid Roblery, tuill be 
intituled to a Reward of 200 /. besides the Reward 
&i%e» by Acl of Par liament for apprehending of High-way 

men. Or if aim Perse,:, nidithtr Accovslice in the 
laid'Robbery, or knowing tleriof, full made D so-very 
w/.ereby the Persons, or either of tl em v ho co limit ted 
th some, may be at.prr.ci ded and brought to Justice, 
su h Discoverer wtll, upon Conviction ofthe Paity or 
Parties, be intituled to tl.c l-ime Rewaid, and alje have 
hit Majestfs most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J . L>. Barbutt, Secretary. 

Genera! Post-Office, Apiil t, 1740. 
Whereas the Poll Boy carrying the Bristol Mail from 

London to Hounslow, was attacked and set upon between 
7hree and Four a Click this Morning, a little beyond 
Knighlsbrieiere, by a finale Person on Foot, of a dark Com
plexion, anda middle Stature, having on a Ugh7-colour'd 
Horseman's Coat ivith the Cape buttoiid up, wbg led him 
into-an adjacent Field, and there took fr om him ibe Batb 
and Bristol Bap, put thtm into a Green Bag, and 
rode off --with them towaids -London on tbe Horfe that 
carried the said Mail. 

The Tostmaster General thinks proper to advertise the 
Publick, that 'whoever Jhall apprehend and contact, or 
cause to Le apprehended and conflicted, the Person tuho 
committed tiis Robbery, tuill be intituled toa Reward 
ofTitio Hundred Pounds, btjides tbe R.tvardgiven by 
Act of P arliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ; or 
if any Per/on, -whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, 
o>- knowing thereof, fiiall make a Discovery ivbereby tbe 
Person who committed the same may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer ivill, upon Conviction 
efthe Party, be intituled to the same Reward, and alfa 
have bil Majesly's mostgra'ious Pardon. 

Iiy Command of tbe Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretaiy. 

General Post Office, London, June 16, 1740. 
Whereas the Pest-Boy carrying the North Mail from 

Royston to Ware, was att.icked in the Highway, be
tween One aud Two cf the Clock 1st Fiiday Morning, 
the l-^tb Inliant, on tie North Side ofHamiWs Park, 
belonging to Ralph Freeman, Esq; abeut three Miles be

yond Waie, Jy a fi igle Highwayman, who wai a fiort 
thick Man in bis own Hair, with a b>own great Coat, 
riding a black Horse, with a Star in bil Forehead, ha
ving two white Heels behind, wl'O took from him the 
Peterborough Mail, which conta ned tbe following Bags,, 
vix.. Peteiborough, Boston, Leutb, hoincastle, ard 
Spalding. 

The Postmaster General thinks proper to -advertise tbe 
Publick, Tbat wbeever Jhall apprehend ard convict, or 
cause to be apprehended and convicle.l, the Person wl.o 
committed this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward of 
Two Hint!* d Pounds, besides the Rtward g ven by Aj 
of Parliament for apprehending of lliglnwaynrn ; or rf 
any Person, wbeth r Accomplice in tl.e said R.''hry, or 
knowing thereof, shall make a Diicovery, wh rely the 
Person w^o committed the fame may be apprehended and 
brought to fustice, sn;h Discoverer will, upon Conviciijn 
of the Party, b* entituled to tbe same Rtward, and also 
batje hisMa't'st) 1 mast gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J . H. Barbutt, Secretaiy. 

General Post Offi-e, London, J me 27, 1740. 
These are to give Kotice, That tl e Post will go every 

Nifbi, Sundays excepted, from London to Tunbi id^e-
Welli, and fom Tunbridge Wells to Lcndon. To begin 
on Monday next, thc 30th Instant, and continu during 
tbe Summer Scajon, 

J. D. B.i.butl, Secretaiy-
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